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A Public Spirit for Trade
JOINO ON' THE

OJEJkZJHLJ. HOUSE!

Our methods are to interest you in nr god clothes. We be-- "

li f the bert is n-- "i god, where it can be purchased at a moder-af- e

price.

v English Corkscrew Suits and Overcoats,
Would vou enjoy seeing something nice? Then rail, when passing,

ami examine our

Gliildren's Department.
We hardly know how to describe thein, there sir so many; but if you

have but $2.00 to upend for a child's suit, nnd S1.7, an
overcoat, we can supply your wants.

HTUC5IHE

Undershirts and Drawers

FOR 75 Cts.

Come and we will serve you so well

OPERA HOUSE

Jonathan' Hatt

AT

for

that vou will alwavs trade at

.HaATERps

Work, Mutl

MarrettMora to A. i. HATT.
HEADQT7AETBES FOB CHOICE

Sugar-Cure- d Hams, Bacon, Salt Meats of all kinds, Lard Bologna,
and sill other articles kept in. a tirst-clas- s meat market.

IAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CLOTHING STORE

Agents
FOR

uns Shoes.
Mautjiis

on and Vea

TMeroM
ir o ries

The Highest MarketfcPrice Paid lor Hides Wool, Pelts,
Grease, Etc.

o
Fresh Lake , Trout and White Fish Every Thursday

Morning.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE!

Full ILine General Merchandise.
'Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Call and Satisfy Yourself

JOSEPH V WECKBACHS

Grace &

No old stock to work off. latest patterns cf

GLASS -ISTD Q,TJE!EISrS"WA.E
FLOUR PROVISIONS. THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

DREW BUILDING, PLATTSMOUTH.

fTomthreeTo"ten yeiri7 tlm? and the Interest
not Davabla ustll It has accrued. Inquire 01

" rkH T1W L w n
pUttsmfluiK. Net.

J. "W.

o o
The

AND

her preferences may
tT. - "J

be in the

J

PLATTSMOOTH HERALD.

pcm.ism:i daily and weekly
-- BY

The Plattsmontu Herald PnlMinjE Co.

TEEMS:
DAILY, tli'Uvrixl ly currier to any.imrt of tbe

city
PcrWwk $ is
I'er Munth tt
I'er Year 7 00

WEEKLY. y mail. "

One ropy tlx months $1 00
(ut ropy one year 2 00
Urglsiered at the I'o.st Office, 1'laltMnouth, as

second elasw mailer.

Republican State Ticket.
Jutle of the Supreme Court,

M. U. UKESE.
For Keueiits or the University,

M. J. II L'LL. (Long Term)
JOHN T. MALLALIEIT, (Loiik Ter.a)
.1. M. Ill ATT. (Short Term)
K. P. HOLMES, (Short Term)

Second Judicial District
For Judge of the District Court,

S. It. POUND.

Republican Countv Ticket.
For County Clerk,

.. . JOHN W. JENNINGS,
of riattsmoiith.

For County TreaMlrer,
WM. II, NEWELL,

of riattMiioiitb.
For Sheriff,

J. C. EIKENBAKY.
of I'lattHutouth.

For County Judge,
. ICALYIN KCS3ELL.

of Weeping Water.
For Superintendent of School.

CYRUS ALTON,
ofSto.e Creek,

For Clerk of the District Court.
3 'SUMNER S. HALL. .

of Mt. Pleasant.
For Ci unty Surveyor,r

(i FORCE W. FAIRFIELD,
of riattHinouth.

Fr County J'orouer,
TERRY 1. JASS,

. -- of I'lattHmouth.
For Commissioner, Third District.

JOHN CLEMENTS,
-- of SI ove Creek.

One would judge lrom the maimer
in which the hero of Aibor Spriug
LoJge breaks out about "Surveyor
General ring" and "job .Stevenson,"
and all that sort of chaff, which his pet
Grand; Jury threshed out before his
tearful eyes in the .long :go, that the
sensitive epidermis of otic friend had
been slightly pricked by somebody;
but when that gentleman learn that
neither the olJ nor the iii-- regime of
which he seems to live in aortal dread,
have any influence or interest in the
old Herald he may feel eatier. We
throw this in by way of encourage-
ment to our puguacous friend, and for
the reason that we don't want him to
weary, or even pause, in his mission of
cleaning out the monopolies of the
country. The Herald is not a mo-
nopoly by any means, it is simply an
humble witness by the wayside to tes-
tify of 'the great exploits of the sage of
Arbor Springs, and others of his school,
born to save the people from the ruaw
of the grasping monopolies of the age.
Let u see, the last we ht'a;d was some-
thing about window gla-vs- l

Doubtless the action of the su-

preme court of the United States, in
declaring the civil rights bill unconsti-
tutional, will bring dosru upon thai
tribunal much adverse criticism ; more
on account of the fact that this act of
congress, along with many of the re-

construction acts, born i f troublous
times from which they sprang, was
suppposed to be of the things of the
past, so far in the rear of the new rra
as to be seldom tho ugh i, of, or remem-
bered, y the fast going people of this
country; supposed to be acquiesced in
by all sections of the country and hence
should not be disturbed. We notice
the aged Frederick Douglass, whose
great heart has bled for his downtrod-
den fellow man, with the black skin,
through a long life of usefulness,

dwells upon this decision,
of the court of last resort, as a blow
at his race. We, however, are not o?
that class who believe this decision will
prove a blow to the colored race in any
sense. The constitutionality of this
measure was gravely doubted by many
great leg-t- l minds, in both political par-
ties, at tlie time of its enactment by
congress. It was passed at a time
when the bitter feelings between the
people of the North and South was
still at fever heat, aud before socie ty
in thai section of our American Unicn,,
which had for generations owned and
controlled the colored mail as a chattel
and slave, had reconciled itself to the
condition of affairs with slavery abol
ished, aud their social status turned up
side down by the ruthless h ind of rev
olution ; or as they teimed it and looktd
upon it, by the power of conquest.
Since that era a great change has un-

questionably come over that section of
the Union ; prosperity vujtb her golden
wings, has been hovering over the Sooth
manufactories, trade, commerce, have
sprung into existence in tijat section; a
strong, toiling, prosperous people have
taken the place of the old unprogres
sive s'aveocracy ot ante helium days;
and wc are of the number that devoutly

mat - you to read tneir aavenisemeui.
. found elqewhere in this issue.

'

believe tliat in theae agencies, and these
laws, rest the future proprrity f our
cjuutry ; rather than in any tort of
legislation with tendencies towards --

cial regulation among the classes.
The constitutional amendment, ar.d

legislation, deliuitig the rights
the colored race prior to the
enactment of the supplemental civil
rights tc, clear y ejtablish the colored
man's rights and status before the law ;

his bocial status, like that of every
class, must and ivill be settled by other
rules and laws than those enacted by
our legislatures.

We do not believe that the determi
nation of the illegality of this civil
rights act, or law, will effect the status
of the colored people one particle.
That an iynorant prejudice yet exists
in the minds of many people against
the colored race is undoubtedly a fact;
that it is fast dying out is also tiue;
and that as time progresses and the
races intermingle in trade and the oth
er occupations of life it will gradually
disappear, is naturally to be. expected.
Social matters must be regulated by
communities, neighborhoods and iodi
viduals to suit themselves; - hence we
believe the time foe the necessity of
this legislation, which our supreme
court says is beyond the scope of the
constitution with its amendments, has
passed.

THE CANADIAN SUCCESSION.
Froii) the New York Tribune.

The Marquis of Lome and the Prin-
cess Luise are receiviug the farewell
greetings of the Queen's Canadian
subjects. Addresses of a complimen-
tary nature have been read to them at
Ottawa, Montreal und elsewhere; roy-
al salutes have been tired and large
crowds have gathered to speed them
on their homeward journey. The pop-
ular enthusiasm, however, is lukewarm
in comparison with the remarkable
demonstrations which greeted them
upon their arrival live years ago. It
is natural that the leave taking sho&IJ
be less cordial aud impressive than the
welcome; but apart lrom the necessi-
ties of the case, it is evident that cer-
tain illusions which were ' entertained
at the opening .t the .darquis ot
Lome's term have bee dispelled, and
that his true relations to tUe people of
the Dominion are now more accurately
discerned. At the outset his oflicial
station was overshadowed by his social
distinction as the Queen's son iu-la-

It was the presence of the illustrious
lady by his side that gave significance
to his appointment.

At the close of his term the Canadi-
ans are convinced that the attempt to
stimulate the loyalty of thu Provinces
by the selection o. the Piinceis' hus-
band as UoverinraGeucral has not been
successful. It has been evident that
the Princess has not enjoyed her stay
in the Domiiiou, but has looked upon it
as a period of exile, to be broken up by
frequent journeys to England. The
mimic court in the lumbermen's capi-
tal has been managed on principles of
republican simplicity, and has left no
social impression upon the public'life
of the Provinces. The Duke of Ar-
gyll's son is better liked now than he
was when he came, but his relationship
to the Queen has ceased to be regarded
as a matter of political importance.

Tht Canadians have the practical in-

stincts of English-bor- n and French-bre- d

colonists. They know that their
future depends upon their own politi-
cal genius rather than up the character
and services of the Imperial officials
who temporarily represent the mother
state. During the Marquis of Lome's
term of office a new economic system
has been introduced, and the long series
of deficits in the budgets of the
Confederation have given place to a
substantial surplus. There has been a
marked improvement i their fian-ci- al

standing since the protective sche-
dules were adopted, ; Their credit is
better in London ; great works of in-

ternal improvement have been under-
taken; and the stability of the Confed-
eration has been promoted in many
ways. The issues" are of fundamental
importance to the Canadian people, and
their leisure is fully occupied witk them
and with reflections upon the tenden-
cies of republican institutions acioss
the border. The appointment of a new
Governor General and the return of
the Queen's son-in-l- aw aud daughter,
dwindle into affairs of minor import-
ance beside the political development
and ultimate destiny of the Confederate
Provinces.

AMPLE CROPS IN 1883.
Fr.ni the New York Tribune.

The October report of the Agricultu-
ral Bureau is rather discouraging to
those who have labored so hard to whit-
tle down the crop of 1883 in order to
push up the price. Only a week aero
The Produce Exchange Weekly . pub
lished elaborate calculations to prove
that the wheat crop mu3t be over 25,-000,0- 00

bushels less than the burean
estimate of September 1, but now
comes the October report, embracing
averages based on recorded results of
threshing in tbe different States, and
Staling that "tl final average of yields
"will not differ much from 11.3 bushed

per acre. The aggregate will exceed
'400,000,000 bushels, and fcmav reach
420,000,000." The report of September
1 estimated a yield of 417.243,595, and
the latest returns do not seem to war-
rant any material departure from that
estimate.

Moreover, we have the detailed
statement of injury to the corn crop
by the frosts of September, which in-

terested par'.ies insisted would reduce
the yield to 1,200,003.000 or 1,300,000,-0- 0

bushels. The official return, after
giving the the averages of conditien for
the difiereut States, says; "The product
"of the year will be close to i.ooo,000,
000 bushels, " with more soft corn than
"last year.'mostly in regions that con
same their entire crop." The largest
crops ever grown were a little over

bushels; the crop of

has been exceeded only twice, aud the
crop of has be-- exceeded only
twice, aud the crop of 1 HSU exceeds that
by 4 per cent in acreage, but falls be
low it 5 oer cent in condition. - There
can be no doubt, it these returns arc
correct, that the country has available.
with its large surplus mm last year,
more wheat and more corn than it has
ever yet been able to sell and consume
in a hinule year.

The oat crop is altogether the largest
ever grown, the bureau report making
it apout 6oO,0(0,000 bushels. The bar-l- ev

crop will average between one and
two bushels to the acre more than that
of last year, and will be nearly o0,000,
000 bushels, also the largest ever grown.
The potato crop is officially reported
as in Letter condition than in any year
since lo7o, and the prospect is ravora-b- le

for a large yield. It may be added,
alo, that the estimate yield of cotton
is 6,000,000 bak, which, though less
than the yield of last year, has been on-

ly twice exceeded.
With au aouudhitf supply of all ' the

great staples, this coHntry ought presr
eutly to tree itself from the embarass-ment- s

which attend business. The
chief impediments to rapid recovery is
the excet8'.ve speculation in productr,
which constantly interferes with their
natural distribution and makes indus-
try too dependent upon the result of
gambliug operations in a few chief cit-
ies.

WESCOTT'S
BOSS CLOTHING HOUSE

Is the Place for YOU to Trade.

Our f.yhtem ot tloin business
will please you. Every article is
marked in plain figures und sold
on its own merits. No monkej
biz, no jewing, ' no humbug, no
auction goods; no shoddy goods;
you get your money's worth every
time. The latest styles and best
goods obtainable with money are
in stock, and we will never be tin
dersold bv any house, either large
or small, and you will always nnd
us anxious to serve yonr interests
in a manner to gain your solid
custom. Come and see us.- - ' '

C. E. WESCOTT.
THE JiOSS CLOTIIIEK,

Rockwood lilock.
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G. A. WRESLEY & CO'G

DE9T III THE MARKET.

Made OTHTof Vegetable Oil
and lyure Beet TaHow,

To induce housekeepers to glT this Boap
a trial. WITH EACH BAR rm f 1

11 ij Ultr A JTlllIi
TABLE NAPKIN
This offer J'; made for a short time onlr

and should b. taken advantage of at ONCE.
Wo WARRANT this Soap to do more wash-la- s'

with greater ease than any soap in the
market. Ii has no EQUAL for uso in hard
aud cold water.

YO'JR GROCER HAS IT.

G.A.Wrisley&o.
3Jr.'4.?ucturor of standard launtlr

M. O'CONNOR.
At JtliC down-tow- n saloon.

CPrOSITE THE PERKIXS11IOUSE,
Keeps a complete ine of

"Vir I 3XT --E5 SJ,
Liquors,

AND -- CIGARS, BOTTLED liEFR,
ALE AND PORTER,

KRUG'S OMAHA BEER'
an J the best bra.ids of Kentucky

01 whlsKien,
OiiftnaitA rrtttn Hon. - Pt.ATTm-mfvrm- .

LEGAL NOTICE.
May Dixon, Tl'tfl

vs
Philip B Dixou Del.

Philip B Dixon defendant, will take . notice
that on 19th day of October 1883 May Dixon
plaintiff herein tiled her petition in tbe district
court of Cass county Nebraska against PblUp
B. Dixon piayiug for a divorce from the bond
of marriage, on the grounds 0 desertion and
lor the custody of (iarfleld Dixon chitd of plain-ti- ll

and defendant. You are reaulred to aa- -
awer said petition on or before tbe day of
November 1883.. - MayDiiox.

October lHb, 1883. By K. B. Wiadbuu.Aty

evnoi
mj uo rfinest-DrauaB-ot-Tre-

Bu ovBtcni.l.T rrcsavr4 ill 1 nd trr tKn. . wm ,

IN

The Newest, The Rest, The Mod. Comjilcte and

IFAUB TBITffi (CHILE A lBJE0r.

Our Bfe New Stock --ji
Came for Rargain Hunters in Every Department.

IPrice that CDUiers Will ISvi,
HDlI&IE xdDIT, Meet -

Critical and economical buyers Ibis is a (treat (iiortunitv and
the Glorious Result will more than
purchase you make of us this season

Our aortm(Ilt is

A Hard Crowd We Cannot Please.
- Ouu Low arxl One

or our competitors, but a great ojipoi t unity tor you. Wc have by
ar the Largest, Newest :ml IE.ST stoek of Mens' Yoiith"s' iJovs and

children's

mOpapTT AMID NlSaJISN, -

ever shown in IMattsnuMith. N'isitors Welcmne. . troubh- - to show
goods.

MS

dy
car ot

IK

THE OITE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER.
Illake's New Building, 0jxsite City Hotel.

Kxprecs C'lUca(?o,

Through
Pullman

Dining M'.h-sou- ri

1'lease Yoii. Jtemeiiiler every
shall"

imincne, and

lViceHystem

I.

WESTWARD
Express traliii for connertlbfin I, iiion In Colorado. Utah.'California and the entire Wet. The ofthis Urn- - jrives the a New theWest, with and advantages uneuualedehtewhere.

EUSTIS, Geaeraircket Agent, OmaJia,

JUST 3FtE30ESX7E3I3
A FIXE LOT OF

MACKEREL, LAURA DO RE IIERRINC, TROL'T, WILD WAVE
COD FISH, a choice lot of

IiEMOXTS .2TD ORANGES.
We have a fine stock of

WI0B FAMILY QROEMmS,
.

Fancy ranM of ,
MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FT OUR.

I have in etoc a fine line of

Queens ware, Glassware, Lamps,
&c. All our good are tie d free li.

Will Eictase tor Conatry Produce. Linseed. Oil Meal Always on Han,?

Next door to Court House, Plattsmouth, Neb,
iidn, M Bi MURPHY & CO.

EASTWARD
. Daily Trains for Omcha.

Kansas City, St. LouU. and all points Kast.
Can via Peoria to Indianapolis. Ele-

gant Palace Cars and coaches on
all tbtongh trains, and oait

river.

be,

Daily DenverleK)t points
advent

traveler Itoute toscenery

Xeb.

Aso

Through Tlckets at the Lowest Rate are on sale at Ihe Important ftation. and baccauwill b checked t destinetioD Any information as to rates, routes or tint tablet will vcheerfully furnished upon application to any npent or to -
v.

it is

is

for till

all
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